
The Tribune, every word of which shall bo of
pureKnells!) coinage!
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1 ooi afraid ho will Be ns puzzled ns was lie
gentleman who complained of iii« Mibstltuih’i}
<>l I hi! French wonl *> depot” for Hint good old
Kuslisli word 41 Attufon,*’ utul oti helm* arsured
timt Mu*Ini ter word wus French, though ofLatin
orltrlti Mill the more correct word to use In Hint
connection), r»i»*lirtfcnllr oxi-IaMHCiI, " Wheru
do we gotour Kngll/dif” “From all oilier lint-

'vns ihccuiiHuilnirreplv. Foreenturtcs
eviTf uonerhilon tins added another onuo to Its
itiiDoi :*-d vocabulary until the English language
ln« Ihicuiiio ■ 1 1u broadest. nod strongest In the
world. Usage soon reconciles us to these In-
truders, midlinnllv th*y Imre Im-mno In be re-
rruded as offsprings of legiilnulo English
tjjffiir :so usage rentiers us unconscious uf
Mu' absurdity of ninny of our expressions, aim
kccttlv illivu init In a foreign tongue.

1 complained once io a Canadian, “How
■hsnrd Frcncii expressions are. You ear n clock
Wrtlk*.” "You say It runs,” was ibo qulctc

A few words, not 'of criticism, but of meek
Inntiirr* When 1 mis scar* civ 8 years old my
In’ll- r, wlnv-c theory was J.alin hist. Knglhn
attcr-vnrciH, proscribed so tnmiv hours » day over
I,aim cases and euniugaiions until oblnllvo,

ole., noted so diaotlcully in my
cruimini Unit I homed to d.iali old
Andrews ami .Stoddard lulu tny tutor's
fail*, und rush shrieking from the
fc lioiil-rooin, Mv mother, who knew Htllc
ilsiiit l.iiiin and enred loss, inatstod on a daily
di'soof Murray. Ah lime mused mid order wan
organized out ot chaos, I found Unit the lunda-
ircntd prindplcs mid mineral rnle-t hninmnlz.itl
IrJicriuil'; mid certain rules, ivlutuig to the
cured umi of tin* present and imparted tense
In courier Hon with the past participle, the case
iit'T tin* uniter verb to lie, and tin* number of
tin* mum dehiiod by Un* article or noun, Isnp-
tiiierd was itibdbble. But now n new syntax
glualtis, newspupura (and 'I it it TnniUNii Is no
iiicpiloii) teem with Midi sentencesas *• A
world-wide hopes,” "Itwin* lihn,” “Hhe bud
cave.” ’•! wu« awoke.” “J hud did it,” etc.,
cm. I acknowledge that J am nn Incredulous
old fog\, held in bondage by old-time teaching
end prejudice; tbcrefuie, toruive mu If, before
accepting Mils new syntax which has received
the setil manual uf me press, 1 nsk. has It been
duly entered according to nn act ot Congress!

Aunt llbi.in.

silent store, became so frightened that she
broke n eno the was wiping. Then, without
rising, he look ibe whip; he idiowcd it to Iter.

“Sen here, look at Hits; it lan gut for you.
Yes. f>t) cL'ttn that you cost mo. With this little
nlaitlihie 1 shall not he obliged to rim, lor It
will do yon no good to hldn In the corners. Will
Tun trvIt now f Ahlnm break cups, do you?
Como, jump! llopl 'Dance again; make cour-
tesies to Mr. Hold I”Wallowing on the hod. his head resting on the
pillow, lie made the whip crack around the
loom, like n postilion starting his horses. Then,
lowering hh arm, ha emuht l.ullu round' me
body with the whip, mid madu her turn round
lino a top. Phe fell, mid tried to escape on her
bonis ami knee*, but bo bit hcrngalu, and niudo
tier stand nn.

“Hop! hop!” bo yelled. “This Isftdonkov-
rare, Hein! Isn’t it nice? In winter I cun
stay in bed In the morning; I won’t eulcli cold.
• . . Nuw to that corner, Idiot; here you arc,
liltagain 1 bitevery timel Alii 11 you get mi*
der the bod i strike with lha handle. Hop!
hop I”

A slight froth stood on his lips, his yellow
eyes started from their black holes. I.ullo,
mixed, shrieking, innto the four corners of the
room, crouched upon the Hour, leaned close
against the walls, but the tiiin lash of the whip
readied her even where, cracking In her ears,
cutting her (huliwuli long bums.

Ami tier wolf of » lather was triumphant,
culled tier an old broom, asked her if she had
enough of it, and if aim understood well, now,
that sue must give up nil hope of escape.

Biu suddenly Ucrvalso cnnio in, (attracted by
the screams of the elitld.

“Aht tt he wild beast of nmmil” she cried.
“ Will you let her alone, brigand I I am go.ng
tocull tin* poll'd”

Hljard growled like a disturbed animal.
'* book here, mind your own business, old bag,”
ho stammereu. '• Perhaps I ought to wear
whim kid gloves to touch burl Uts only n
warning, you see, just toshow her that I have
a long ami.”

And ho sent a last slash of tlm, whip, which
struck J.iUil* In tlm face. Tt cut her upper
Up; the blood ran. Gervalm had taken uchair, and wn-i rushing upon Bljiru. But I.ullo
lilted up her h unis Imploringly, saving It was
nothing, iliaiit was over. She wiped Mm blood
wuh a corner of herapron, and quieted her
children, who were subbing as if they bad re-
ceived the blows.

When (Sm'.dsn thought ntLille, she no long-
er dared to complain. Him wished she had the
courage uf that child who cmluied mure than
all «pc women lu tlm bourn put logcilicr. aim
hud seen her live on dry bicad during throe
mouths, and when she brought her something
tocat, In Ecctet, it broke ber heart to ecu tlm
child swallow the food lu very small pieces, mid
with silent tears, because it hurt her throat to
cut. Always tender and devoted.In spite of all,
reasonable beyond her yearn, inltlllnig all her
duties ns n little mother, and dvlug of that
nio'iicrliness. too early awakened in her childish
Innocence. I.nllu bore her martyrdom in
silence. Never a word, only her great sad eyes,
wide open.

LITTLE LALIE.
IVan*latfiif r rf> * Tribune,freim KmHe Znla'i Xnttl

"VA*s'»nwolr." hH J. Hewn,
Intlic midst of'tier own troubles, Ocrvalso

found a beautiful; example of courauc ut Hie
IJllaid’s.

Uiile Lallc, this clrl 8 years old and no hig-

her than two cunts 1 wort It of butter, uttended
to the household like a grown-up woman. And
tic work was bard, for she bud tliu charge ol
two children, her brother Jules mid her ulster
Henrietta, 3 and 5 years old, mid she tool; care
of them all day lontr, even while sweeping imd
woaliimx dishes. Since Father Bljard had kicked
Ms wife to death, Lalin had become the little
mother of the family. Without saying anything
other own aejord, she Ullcd I lie place of her
dead mu.her; so much so Hint, perhaps to
make the resemblance more completel) her brute
of a lather now pounded the -daughter ns he
lad Jormcrly pounded the mother. When ho
came home drunk ha must, have women to kill,
lie did iml even perceive that she was so small;
ho could nut have struck harder on an old skin.
For notnlng, for a yes or for a no, he foil upon

Lallc linea mad wolf lulling uuon n poor little
lamb, timid ami gentle, and who received
Mltils witli Us beautiful resigned eyes without
complaining. No, Lulie never rebelled. She
beat her head to protect her face; she refrained
from crying out, so ns not to alarm the house.
Thee, when her lather got tired of kicking her
to the four corners of the room, chu waited till
abo felt strong enough to gotup: she went to
work again, washed her children, made the soup,
left not a grain of dust ou ilia furniture. To
be beaten was a part of tier dally task.

Uurvalso had taken a great liking to her little
neighbor. She treated her like an equal, like a
mature woman well acquainted with life. For
Lalic had npalo, serious liulo face, and the look
ofan old maid. To hear bur talk one might
suppose she was 80 years old. She knew very
well how tobuv, how to mend, bow to keep
bouse, mid she spoke about children ns If she
bad two or three of her own. At 8 years old it
made people smile to hear her speak In Uhls
wav; then It made them feci like crying. (Jcr-

valse did all she could to befriend her, gave her
all she bad to give, something toeat, some old
dresses. One dav, while she was trying on mi

old sacquo of Nana I*, (Jervalso was almost
choked with tears when she saw her poor Utile
back all black and blue, her scratched elbow
still oleoding, all that hmo.'cnt martyred Hash.
Out the little one had begged her to say noth*
lug. She did not want her fa’her tobo bothered
on her account. Shu defended him; she sold ho
would not be so bod If he was not drunk. lie
wascrazy; he did uot know what be was doing.
OoUho forgave blm, because we must forgive
everything topeople who are crazy.

Since that time, GervaUu had been on the
waten; when she hoard Fatherßljard coming up
the stairs, she tried to Interfere; but, usually,
the only caught a few blows lor herself.

One afternoon as Onrvnlae was passing the
nijard’s door sim heard tonne one moaning, and
she went In. ••Whut Is ihu mailer! ” she asked.

The room was very clean. One could see that
Lnllu hud swept it ami arranged It that morn-
ing. Poverty had come, taking uwnr Hie httln
lids of ilncrv, and spreading out its strings of
dirt: bat Lulie came alter it, cleaning every-
where, and making everything look ueat uud
tldv.

That dav her two children, Henrietta and
Jules, had found some old pictures which they
wore quietly cutting out lu a corner of the
mum. RutllorvaUc was greatly surprised to
Ilml Lulie hi her narrow little bed. covered up
to Hie chin, very pale. Lalm in budl Weil, Hint
was something new I She mast, then, be very
ill.

‘•What Is Iho matter wltb you?” repealed
Gervalcc. anxiously.

Lalfu win* no longer moaning. She slowly
lifted her white orelids, and tried tosmile with
ner lips convulsed by a shiver.
“It Is nothing,” site breathed very low, 44 oh I

trulv. nothing nt all.”
Then her eyes closed again, and she added:

“I was too tired, so now X am lazy, 1 tags my
ease, vou see.”

But her little face, covered with livid spots,
had sip’ll an expression of supreme tmlTenng
that UorvuUc, iorceitmg herown agony, clasped
her binds, and lull on her knees ik Hie bed.
Fora month she had seen Lulie holding to the
walls iiiwolkabout Hie room, boat by n cough
itint r.ad a graveyard sound. The little oiui
could imlcvun cough now. Shobada hlcemign,
nud narrow streams of blood ran from Hiu
corners ot her mouth. “It U not inv fault; L
don’t feel verr strong,” she whispered as It re-lieved. “t have drugged mynclf about the
room, I liovu sea things hi order. Xt Is quite
clean, Isn’t In? X wanted to dean the wlnuows.
but! gavuout; Icouldii’i. Isn’t it too bad!
Well, when people have got through, they go
to bed.”

dim loierruoted herself, to eav:
“Will vou pleasu see It my children are not

cutting themselves with their sdssursl”
Then‘■he remained silent, trembling, listening

too heavy stop coming up the stairs. Bijnrd
pushed me dour roughly, lie was drunk, ns
usual, Ids uvcHKhiulng with the frenzv of vitriol.
When he saw Lake hi ned, he slapped his lugs,
laughing; he tool; down Hie big whip.

“Ahl that Is to mudi,” he growled. 4‘Wo
are going lo laughI the cows lie on ihu straw at
noon, now I wbui do you mean by this laziness,
you good for noth ngl Como, got up I iXoapl”
And bo cracked the wnlpover (ho bed.
“No, no, puon, do not strike mu, please.”

said Lallu huplor.nglv, “you would busorrv fur
U. . . . Hu nut strike me.”

Sometimes, If she went to see Lake In the
mortilnir, abo found her tied to the foot of (lie
Iron bed; an idea of the locksmith who, before
going out. tied her lee* and waist with a Illicit
rope,—no one know why; the senseless whim of
a brain durance-! bv drink, or the desire nf
trraunlzlng over the child even during his ab-
sence.

“Will you lutnu up,” lie bawled louder, “or
I’ll tickle Tour ribs. Come, wIU you Jump up,
old napI”

Then alto snltl snftlv;
“I cannot, do you understand! lam coins:to die."
Oervaiso had snatched the whip out ofIHJura’s hand. He stood bewildered at the bed,

starmg at La fe. Wbut did stio mean bv that,
the little Imp? Dues one die so yoiinc without
bcnic sick I Some storv, to eel somethin” pood
to cat. Ah I tie was pomp to liud out, mid it alio
lulu a lie!

Lullc, Btift as a to*t, remained standing the
whole day; she remained tint* a whole nipht,
once, U’jard liavnic forgotten to pome home.

When LiervMise, ludlrnant, spoke of untv np
her, Lalio implored her not to do ho, beam* t»
her father would be furious if lie didnot find
the knots Justas ho had made them. Truly. It
(ltd net hurt her much, it rested her; mid site
said that smtl inr, her short lees swollen and
benumbed. What troubled her most, was that
it did not do nor work, to be clued on to that
hud. with all the disorder in me room star up
si her. Stio wished her father had invented
some other idea.She watched over her children all the same,
raadulheui obev, culled to iier lienrlcito mdJules to pet their noses wiped. As her handswere free, she could knit, mid so did not en-tirely wnno her time.

•* i’ou will boo, It 1« the truth,” she said,
“As loop us I could 1 didn’t want to make you
feel sorry. ... lie (rood to me, uuw, midsuv good-byto me, imua.”

B Jm'd was scratching Ills nose, afraid of being
taken in. Yet it was true that her race looked
tiueor; a Innp, notions face, like Umt of a crown-
up woman. The breath ul death, passing
ii.rniun <ne room, sobered him. lie looked
urutitid lilm like a man awakening from a long
sleep; he saw ihu room in good order, ilie chil-
dren ucailv dressed, placing and lulighhig. Ami
lie sell upon a chair, muttering:

“Ouribtmmu in r. our little mother.”
It was nil lie lunnd to sav, but it seemed qnltn

tender to Lalie. who hid never been no much
pelted, yiie condoled tier fa tier, tilie was
sorry 10, go awav heloro her elilldren were
brought up. He would take good care of them,
wouldn’t he! And with her dying voice she
mid him hnw to dress them, how to keep them
clean. While lie, bewildered, drowsy vvitli the
(inn?R ol (Irunkcniifjs. rocked his head from
side to aide, mid looked at her missing away
with Ids dull, mu ml eve*. U stirred up all
sorts of things within him, lint he loundiiotbhig
tosnv, mid his skin was too tough for (ears.

Sue sultercd must when Hljard untied her;Jhc dragged herself upon the ibur lora while,
olio could uot stand because the blood did nut
circulate.

'llia locksmith liad Invenlod anotiirr littlepome. Boinuilmca lie would hem pennies in
(he stove, then place them on a corner ul Iho
mantel-piece, and tell Lalio lo go mid luy two
pounds of bread. Thu little one took me
bmiiie* without suspicion, screamed, ami threw
(hem away, shaking her burnt hind. Then ho
would become furious. Who had given him
•itch a rag ol a girl? Sin* tlircwaway monev now I ‘Ami ho would threatento tenr alt her ugly face, if she did not
immediatelypick up the peonies. When (he
Uiud hesitated, she received u llmt warning, nblow that mado her mo tlilnv-slx candles,
fhtmb, with big tears lu her eve*, she would
p’vk up the pennies mid go out, making themJump m her h md, focool them oit.Ao. it would be Impotuible to Imntrino whnt
jcroctous thoughts come Into a drunkard's

10 afternoon l.nlie, after Imving setcveryiuiiur in order, was pluvmg with her chit-Ike window was open, and the wind,huo (he hull, pushed the door and shook11 ?. I, ' ?. 4 >f *»omo one were knocking.
.} l •'lf* Bold," said Lade, “come lu, Mr.
a ,lie (roubletocome hi,"

»,««.. fhu mado courtesies before the door, ihu
?,?«t. 0 i*,u wb, d. Jletinctlo and .lutes. be-hiDd her, bowed too, delighted with that game,'!1 ito . ll ‘hey had been tickled. Lade’st tt9 o*l hiuk witli pleasureat seeing themnw?.. >O, l '|-‘nrlllv, and she even louiid some

A(or llt,rs(df. winch happened toner
•V fv. hl ‘ lhl,*r*«xrh of every month,

iir. noiu or11 u* *^ r*^ uwuo r°u

Bbilma..l?>U!:,i ba,ul bushed tho door; Fatherrimi u. “A /n “« ll ‘c tecuu changed. ilmi-t!arirt.!ll 1 **thua fellHal against the wall; Lade,
courteiy

rcuu * right lu tiie imddlo of a

tlrmlar ,t.V ,* n hli hand a carter’s whip en-
wjutoi w V) hm'hcr tlmngs, mid a long,
eonit-rlw'ne * , IJu resloa this whip against tm:
Idck im lc “"d did not give ids usual
self il,?, ®* wbu w “* nhcttdy s.ioller.ng her-6iiow,Villril l! ll,’.tjer hack towards lum. A sneerSsrunu * ho was very Jolh. very
(aou-mts 1*4 rtli iUCO IV*(U sportive

old ,IC
’ ‘*.v °d ore playing ihe slut,(lbwn“S?s]. e '‘ , 1,",u>l 1 heard you Uatie ng trout

tmir,.*
rj * ,^u,u o» vome I,ere; 1 sar, eomo

vmi tl
,

u,u B*‘ L‘ > our face, VVimi are
eg rnv* «,i,r* Ul tuuclimg you? ‘Take
‘ u m> atueb."
bt atX iV,Vt * e,rdl«J ot not receiving her usual

-,

t . uuk ,ult i,IH •l"“» »H;. lrcmu..ni!
Vtii * ,*'u “u ulmviied hnuseif on me bvd

• iuu. ami lav there with eve*
Wnri m

Wl ’ u loir ',, 'f «vo.-y movcimm ol mevuhaaijut tue tujiu. Lalie. stup.ulvd by this

Liston airuln," said Lube utter a fJlutice;
“we owe four francs and seven cents to iho
baker; (hat inii.l be paid. Mrs. Gmi lrou lias
a ilat-liou that bolotig*to us; you mint ink her
ford. . . . This evening I could not maito
the soup, but (item i* some bread, and you canwarm up Hie potatoes.”

Till her lasi bream this poor child remained
the mm her of her little world. Hero was a girl
who could not be replaced, Hint was certain.
Sue was dvtng because atie had had too early
Hie sense ofa real tiiuiner. And, if he lost this
treasure, It was mu fault of her brute of •

in her. After having kiekrd the mo her todeath, had lie nut nbo killed the daughter?
The two good nncels would be under Hieground, mid lie oughtto yu uud die lu Hie gut-
ter, like a dog.

(iervnlic tried hard uot lo burst into tears.
Shu cmieavotvu to relieve Labe, mid as the old
sheet was blhlng olf she hold it up mid or-
ranged Hie heJ. I hen sue saw Hie poor little
body of Hie dying child. All! good Lord, what
u phliul sightf the very stones would have
cried. Lake had no llesh loft; Hie bonus were
coming through the stun. 'lhe pimde marks of
Hie whip showed plainly limn her sides lu her
legs; on her lull arm Hicru wasa blue circle, as
It me chop* of a vise had mt»hed this tender
llinli. From head to foot she was but one
bruise.

On! (his slaughter nf Hide children; these
heavy man’s binds crushing such a love of a
cinlil; Hus abomination of so much weakness
groaning under such ucross I

GervaUe Intd iuileu on her knees again, for-
getting lo nut down Hie sheet, overcome bv Hie
sight ul till* pitiful littlo nothing King lint on
the bed: and Her treinbl ng hp* tried to pray.

“Mine. Gervauu," murmured mu child, “will
you pluasef"

And with her littlo arm she tried topull up
ilm sheet, modest, ashamed before tier father,
lliiimi, drowsy, continual to stare ut this little
corpse lie bud made.
''.Wlieii she hud covered up Lalie, Gervalss
could rumam no lunger. The dymg ctmd was
grow.ng weaker, speak ng no more, her dark
eves fixed ttpou her children, still cutting oatll.ed' puturei. 'I ho mom w.is filling with
shadow, and Ifijavd was asleep lu the eliUuc»a
of imsugnuy.

Wljcd GivvaUt* I'ftiynt'd, in dm m'limg, the
•aw J.ullo tloa-K luui; t:u uluJ to ua Ijiuy (Jowu,
uu4 lu U* ui riii tuuv.v.

AN INDIANA DOLT. os tic study of tlm banjo and Inspirational strug-
gtra with tlm violin, X went through all the In-
struments In tinbr. and a year later made mv
musl'Ai debut before the public ns a bass'-
drummer tu a brass band. In a few
weci.'s I b>m hammered rnvself Into
the more enviable position of snare drum-
mer. 'lhen 1 wanted tu (ravel with a clivus,
mid dangle mv legs before admiring thouanidH
over tlmback seats uf A • Golden Chariot. * In n
dearth ofeumieHongs to which llml twanged
the banjo mid guitar, 1 hud written two or
three myself, mid the Idea took possession of
mu tlmt'l might ho a clown, Introduced as a
cliarncter-smig inati and llm tomj.esorof my
nWII rilillfp>.

A Day in the Woods with
J. W. Riley.

Ho Toll, tlm Story of His Wandering:,
and Wminjj, and Waiiiuc.

Tracltlnpr llm Antliorof “Tom.lolmson’s
quit” lu Ills Illdinir-X'lucc. "But mv father was thinking of something

tlfitf, mm one dav 1 found myself with n live-
ought paint-brush under the eaves of nn old
Irnim? house that drunk paint bv tbe bueurt-
liil—learning to bo a painter. At Inst I grad-
uated im a sigh und ornamental natnler, mid,
while waiting furbuslueM, covered all the l%rns
and fences In Oic country with advertisements,
ns they will vet testify. These introduced mu
to a ttuvclm'g mediclne-tnan, mid I joined the
young tiiuii of the siren voice, becoming hU own
special advertiser. We started on our voyage lor
the (ioldui I'lceic.ltisUutcr. Ilmiliv bring ng no,
after two or three more of hapoy-go-lucky ex-
pcileucfß, In a patcnl-medielim concert-wagon,
with u Jolly party of chirping vagabonds like
mvscll. It unit delightful to bowl over the
counlry in that nay. I laughed all the lime.
We bad

ftwrta! Corrtmnndtnu nt The Tribune,
Indianapolis, Aug. L’l.-Lusl week I spent n

day In the woods with ,T. W. Ihloy, the poet.
Maurice Thompson says: ‘‘Of the younger In-
diana poets he la by fur the best,” labeling him
“a genius,” .Mr, Longfellow, too, has been
kind enoughto ivrue some very complimentary
things of him, and Trowbridge U even mure
eulogistic than Thompson, lint 1 didn’t goto

the woods with him because he Is cither poet or
Creolns, but for tins better reason Dial he loves
the country.

•‘(live mo n grove soaked with shade,” ho
said, as we rested under a beech Unit neither
sun nor rain could penetrate. ‘‘The song of a
bird, the tinkle of n bell, the murmurs of a
brook, or the sighing of the breeze us It pushes
Us way through uie trees, is certain tobring the
Insulted thought, whether the gilt of expression
comes along or not.”

•‘You rend Johu Burroughs, of course I”
“Yes, mul enjoy him, mightily, lint 1 never

go lu the woods to observe anything cloudy,
I know the names of common trees and birds,
and always kill a snake when 1 tee out*. If it
Hah gets onto my nook and don’t gel right olt
again, 1 assassinate him, too. But I don't
go into the details as Burroughs uml
Thorcau und Thompson do. To them
Um study of birds, and fishes,
and flowers, and trees 1* an end—to me they arc
only n means toan end. The twitter of a tree-
load gave mo u thought tlm other day which I
worked out with a good deni of pleasure amt
some little satisfaction. But J should dislike
buying lo dady a tree-loud.”

A WAOON-I.OU) OP MUSIC.
Miles am! miles of sombre landscapes we made

bright with merry song, uml when thesun shone mid all tbe gulden summer Iny
i-pread out before US, it was glorious
Just to dill*, on through It. like n wisp ot thistle-
down, careless ul bow, or when, or where the
wind should anchor vou. ‘ I here’s a tinge of
gypsy hhtud In my vc'tim tbul pants for the sun
uml the air.'

“Myotliea proper was Ihrs maulpulaHon of
two hlucklmards, swung at the sides of the
wagon during our street lecture mid concert.
Them boards wore alternately embellished wuh
colored drawings lllu>trullve ot the manifold
virtues of thu nostrums vended. Sometimes
I assisted witn the musical olio with dialect
recitations and character sketches Iroin the back
step of the wagon. Hn sc selections in the main
originated from meideitU ami cxi-cricnccs along
Hie foul e, and composed of dull BunJn>s in self-
ish little towns where even Hie church bells
bCßinml to burl;at us.

*• Upon my return from ttrls dellghtlul
though most nrutitless tour, 1 hc.ame the
local editor of n (IrcemlcM paper, unit
strangled Iho little uilng to
in three months. Then I begun toscribble at
the literary department, grinding mu pojtrvbytile* column, i more limn supplied ilie* foreign
demand, with plenty lult. over tor home n.-f,
hut when more wu< returned to mu limn I Kent
away I got mail, thrciv'awny mv cane, had my
haircut, mid painted a nigh or two. When I
look up the nun again, the Indianapolis Mirror
published u lew of my poem*. hut the editor
advised me to lr. iirose. I did so, furnish*
Ini: him a sketch or two. when lie ad-
vised that 1 try poetry again. Dot I wn« pullout
thin lime, and swung back into rh.t.ivrt. One
day 1 startled mysou with a verse or two, und
sunt It oil—ju*t lor luck—to

THU IMNUUUV * NBWS,'
then at the zenith ol ltd power. It was received
moot cordially, mid 1 have a letter of graceful
acknowledgment and congraiulatlons from ,Me-
Ueeeliy, the then managing editor.

••It's funny how llttiu » tiling sometimes
makes or unmakes a fellow. Mv friends
were tellnnr me ‘.Just to hold’ on,—l'd
make It!* But I couldn't hold on muen
longer. All work and all nlcrht,—not a snide
ray to cheer! 1 would have been content with
me twinkle of the itnlest star, but even that
huun seemed withheld, .lust then came
McGeecbi’s letter.—then came a note or two
from Mr.’Longfellow, so kind mid gcmle, mid
(lieu Ik .Marvel—hlcts hlnil—hm you only
asked about me as a Imy, mid here I've run clear
up imo manhood. Uow long ogo was it thttl
MeUccchy sent mu his letter! Four years last
spring.” «

VIEWS 01’ X HOT.
Mr. Isaac Herr, of the Herald, accompanied

us, and Samuel Miller, a buy of 10 years. 1 be-
gan to apologize for taking the little fellow und
thus crowding the carriage.

••I’d rmhi r walk than leave him,” broke In
Riley. No company humid for tlm woods is
complete without a smatt, Inquisitive hoy. A
bird looks bigger niter he has shouted, 4 Oh,
see that • hawk,—don’t you wish you
Imd a cun! 1 The warm water In n
stream tastes cooler alter lie has pro-
nounced a thirsty judgment upon It. His
appetite helps one to worry down an apple or
two hurriedly picked outof an orchard when
the owner’s dug is tit dinner. To himone llsh

Is us good ns a whole Kinne. und he makes von
son-o’-glad that you went Hailing after nil. You
bco things through his eves. A little green
snake Is os big as a boa-constrictor. The only
thing In Hie woods Unit looks small to him is n
lunch. No mailer how big tin: basket, tie nl-
wa.sHecs It will)an Inverted spy-glass.

So we look Bam with us, and before wc had
fairlv reached the woods hu leaned over to me
ami whispered, “I like Mr. Riley.”
“Wnat do you like him fur, Sain}” I asked,

wishing to get a boy’s idea of n poet.
“On, heknows lots ot stories, and ho don’t

talk minliing about law I”
That lust semciico was mi Indirect thrust at

Sam’s lather, u partner of Uc». lieu, ilurnson.
Rut tin: boy bad gauged thu pout about right.
Hu possesses n fund of anecdote, ami makes a
lunnv story out of am thing lie touches Alutlo’ dissertation on ‘Mhu peanut” made u?verv noisy, und 44 how the hov k lied a hear”
Induced Sam to forget that halfa dozen apples
weic still uneaten.

UCFOUE TUB FOOT-UOtlT*.

sTtujaai.Ks or uoosTEit ronrs.
At first wc had laughed at Ins little store, but

bolore howns dono it'becameserious homes*.
Ills mannerconveyed l mure than his words, and1 caught u glimpse ol how uatuial it wax for
him to indicate Intense (uollug by u look und a
(jucsiiiiii.

Vet the struggle “of waiting” Is not now even
lon llooder noy or girl. What u idory George
1). Frontlet*, it living, could tell of the mental suf-cring of Louisa Chitwdnu—the littlcsingcr donu

among ihe hills of Franklin County, lion lung
she walled mul how swietly she sung of woo ls
and flowers hcloru ilie' recognition cam'*. Ami
when ni lust her benefactor appeared, Unit big*
hearted mnn whose htood ran Ihrongn him Hkc

a gult-atrcam, her lllu was vor.-near iu end.
I'arkci’und Harris fared little hotter. Indeed,
of the twelve or tiftl-cn llooslcr poets. I re-
call but two or three whoso lines were
cast lu pleasant places But they forced
their heads up , through an aguish
soil, and scattered' irngrauco la spite
of their surround .»#■». How Mrs. Dufonr
worked nml waited I tfho did the drudgery of a
largo lamilv, herself hbt strong, until at Inst
she added a hush uni to the list of her helpless
oucs. But, when night covered Uicm, herueep,
devotioiiul nature crystallized into verse, touch-
ing the heart, and currying hope und strength to
the weary one.

Tills gift lias already made him a favorite on
the plsciorm. Ills power of Imiliuloii is tcr-
ecrtalnly woudorlul, and n year’s training must
make him Hm equm of Sol Smith Russell ns a
delineator of diameter. Suiiium in the
“Crushed Tragedian” is not more happy than
Riley m his Imitation of Col. InguieoU.Scimvlcr
Colfax, ami other popular lecturers. lie never
lie.nd Ingursoll bat once, lie guvs, and vet lu
those two hours he caught Hie salient points of
ins style. The tunc of voice, the happy gest-
ure, ami the full, round pcuioikcs, Hushed with
the languageof poetry, are copied v.itn an ex-
actness that must delight even Hie famousorator himself. Without accusing the Colonel
of tin* indulgence of such insincerity, Mr. Riley
believes it within Hie power ot ingursoll’*
peculiar quality of oratory to take any tuple, no
matter how inviolate In sacred worth or
how llxed In its leluilon wnh the
laws of fact, and assault it withapparent success, in illustration, he selects“Friendship,” “Virtue,” nr some similar
topic, and. Imitating lugcrsoli’s style, proves
them myths amt shams. Thu effect upon an
uudleiicu is wonderlul—better than Wumlllng
or Swing.

A LEAP IN A SCUAIMIOOK.
As a writer, Mr. Jlllcy la us versatile ns Ills

life would Indicate. Two or three sketches, as
ehanteter studies, are not unworthy u rlncr rep*
utatiou, numbly “The Bobs Girl,” “Au Adjust*
able Lunatic,” und the ‘‘Tale of a Spider.” A
veur ago a little poetical drama, “Hie FlyingIslands of Ihe Night,” made u stir, ami follow*
Hie It rame a sketch which protessiouul critics
declared to be (rum the pen of Edgar A. Foe.

lint 1 (Ind the must pleasure, and 1 believe
the most merit, lu hits poetry. On a single page
of my scrap-book he runs the tratuut of feeling
and of sense. Tills little sonnet on "Baby*
hood" I clipped Irotn uiu Boston .UliffrUifr, a
dozen lines on "Sirup” were thought. good
enough lor the Now Vurlc JCveninrj J'osl, ami
these stanzas ou "The Shower” strayed way
up into Canada, flow came thev there! Was
it known Unit n flimsier hov wrote them! I
suspect not. Without name or credit, they
were travel.njr, Ilka cold pieces, ou their In*
trinslc worth, us valuatdu in New York und NewEngland aa in Indiana. "Puddly your own ea*
noo” has been sunt; threadbare, und vet few nre
uwuro, prubnhlv, tliut the author Is on Indian-
aoolis ludv. Wlio cares fur the mint so the
Jingle u genuine ITurning a leaf, f have pasted poems in dia-
lect attributed lo".luhn C. Walker” How clean
liter are,—nut an oath or semtduncu of valour
witticism, vet one of them, "Tom Johnson’s
tjnit,” has traveled from roust to eoust since the
I*l of June. Utley hua never owned Uiu wutf,
but If he didn't Wtlto lt—"’mint uu use
KuessiiiM”

Mr. Longfellow especially cummeuded
"tub mas iiomi:.”

At a recent entertainment of “liomo artists,”
given at Hie Grind Opera ilousn in this cltv, no
proved (tie happiest curd of the evening.
Although (lie hall was crowded with the
friends of oilier performers, the poet
wasreluctantly let go utter the lourtli encore.
An evening ul Hie Saturday Night Club, the
puesi of (tie l!ev. Mvrutt W. Heed, resulted in
an ovation. Even Gen. Harrison was seen to
nppluud, mid -MuJ. Gordon was thrown into
eulogistic (Its.
“What willyou do with tills marvelous gift?"I asked, as soon us I could control my rislbles

after hearnip noout “ the peanut."
“Do with It? Nothing but cultivate it, I sup-nose," lie replied, Ids tone changing to the mel-

iiiicliullc. “ 1 wish it would euru my llvmp, tor
I am tired oi Hie brush."

if too hud taken a cold intli, the effect could
not have been more depressing. There wm a
tilipe of sodiums, (ao, In ills face, while within
throbbed u great soul, restless, ambitious, eager
toreach out and grasp the prize, vet timid and
distrustful.

UtrUCK TUB RTCAMOIinS.
Wo drove up the river’s bunk eight or ten

miles amt vamned under a hill shaded by half a
dozen large sycamore*. It was already Itioh
noon, and after Um cull'ee hud boded we washed
down u genuine lunch, prepared bv the girls we*
lea behind us. Then came the pipes and com-
fort!

lu the clearing to uttr right, the sur%wns get-
ting hilts work at ltd degren *. The friendly
road was n desert, the field* were like Under,
mid the nirseemed a* the breath ul mi oven.
Horae* hung their heads, mat me cattlu roved
disconsolate. We pitted the pooo’e tmullerliig
in the vitv, while we. onlv ten hide* away, were
reveling m the cool shade, tuitmu not uwu fur
a Unuk olIce-water.

und at the risk of rcoruducilmi what TubTrim*
unb mnv have already published,! have turn
tt Iruiti Us place tu bo loseitua huru. It's a year
oW to duv;

No snug is mine of Arab steed—

Mum suggested that perhaps .Mr. Hflev know
anmher simy; hut 1 had not yet for-
gotten ids reference to “ihe ’brush."
and usked Hint lie tell ns something ol idsown life—“ when you were a bov," added SiCm,
omcKlv.

Mycourier isof nobler blood
And cleaner lliuo ami ilcetcr speed.

And gr alar Hrcnelh tunl h.mlinou4
Tlnm ever cantered \nl, und lica
Across tlioplains of Arooy.

“Yes, Ililov, tell us If you were ever horn,”
and lie of Hie Jicru U ugalu beluuk himself toUls
blCilU,

TUB BTOIIV OV A POET.
“ Well, sir.” replied Hie pout, “1 was born

twonty-suveu .venvs aeo. mid ru'tcd ul Gretii-
tlild—u nioiliery little old town, at v/nose
ouron-strings f mil Mill tied. I was sent loschool, 1 remember, at a very curly age,—
and then sent buck again. At (he
very beginning i conceived a ilNlko
for Its iron discipline, whose sole object scenic t
to be to nurners every menial cnurg> into brute-like subjection, and Hu n drive it wlnovver old
bat-eyed Tyranny might suggest. 1 co.ild hardy
balance uiyadi on one leg when 1 begin to
* kick in the truces 1 and was speedily labeled ‘ u
bad bov.’
“ My first teacher was a fat old ladv withkind spectacles, wno taught twetiiv

scholars in one room of her littledwelling, and kotil house and tier blindhusbnnl in (tie other. And Just buck
ut this cool, dim mum wasa little Damc-Trot-
kllchen whero she Invariably took me alterawhipping ami gave mu twogreat white slabs of
bread cemented luge in r w.tu lovers of butter
and Jam. As slm always whipped me with the
Bantu slender sw.ten sou u*eu fora ‘pointer,’
and cried evert lick liutseii, you’ve an idea bow
much punishment i luuid stand. When old
enough to he lined bv (he ears, ihu otilce was
ucTiurmad bvu pedagogue whom I promised to
whip sure, If hu'd Just wait till 1 gut big enough,lie’s still waiting]
“ i In re was hut ono book at school in which Ifound a simHcliiiercot,—.MvUultvy’ttolU leather-

bound Fourth Header. It wus the tallest bunk
kuowr, and lo boy» of mv size It was u mutter
ut eternal wonder bow 1 could belong lu ‘ tho
big thus in Fourth Header.’ At JU 1 couldn't
repeat Hie simplest bihuol-boy ’speech’ withoutbreaking down, and ra tier than undertake it
deliberately chore to take a wluoping.'

“At ine Dmi'r-.N’ovel mid llvionh-verse age
J qua school, and among many worthlessac-
complishmentsI uujuireil

A KN.VCU O*: PIUWINrt
iliat induced im* ti bulicvs I wa* for
tauiusi. Atf-.uuiyau.wi';; ibii wai .-y.Lu.i'

(Jo march the level desert land
Knoii Sana on to Sanmri-und—
Wherut ur Pera.au I’rnue ha- bean,
(Jr Dervish, Mioik, or Itcduuin,—
And 1 defy yi u l here to tumit

Mo out ft sleo.l one li.ilfso line,—Trout tin oi vsrto postern J dm—
As tuts uld iiiiii horse ui mine.

Yon do not know what beantv Is!—
\imdu not ki.ow wh it centluucH
Ills answer It to my caress,

Why, look upon th is uull or IdsI
A touch ti|ion his iron rein—

Du moves with sue • a state)/ vrnr#
Tliu sitnii/hl oo his ourmsia-.: taaue

hi barely slm m in it* place;
And ut a tuncti no changes pace,

And glmmg oucKward, slops again,
Ami talk of mettle!—Ah! tuv friend,

Hnca passion smolders In hit hrciut
That wiieaawaaetied it will send

A thnli ui r .inure wilder lluu
Ere uiluiliited neuit of unii '\V(ieii tlamintrut its ntignilrst.
And lucre’s a iierceuess m Ids ire—

A maddened majesty that leaps
Aloud his veins in n;uud ol lire,

I mil the pntii his vision sweet)
Spins uut behind him 1 k« u thread

I'lirsiclcd lrunt the retd uf lime.
As v.-hec.inc on hisconr.e stimlmt

Thu eartu tovolves beneath l.is tread.
Then stretch away, mv gallant steed 1

Thy mission is h tnu I j one;
Von near u.e (sitier tu ms son,

And sweat relief tu oilier need.
Aon bear Hi ' -traimcr to in- friends;

Von hoar Dio pilgrim tu (h«shr.us,
And nae» n;;am tliu pravor he buiics

‘l'uut (io-, w.11 pru-iur mu mm mine.
Tliu stir that on my furehead ch ains
Hut olussomed m uur tiruiite.i cream*,
Tnctt speed t ice u.i (li. glu-noas ravel
Too motlier ivuus m> rnt.ing uaco;
The father leans an anxious ear
The tl.underof thy Iwoib tu itusr,
The luver lißteiis. for u.vtv.
Uu emeu itse keen exultant neigh;
Auu wlioro (ay iiremaincs roll and rift
Uiio ha.io.iud strain'* im. cuaer eyes,
And tuiuii uf wi.e and lauvclec
Ituu uat tu grert an., wtlvna.o theo.
Then strcich uwav, and wueu at last'Jac matter’> i su l s.txi! jei tlr envrU
Th •ii.-'iil.* jiw l aid.i io im-c ;u-i,K* t-..- '*.-i i .... i.i'b*.
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1. tospites C. n conserve made of crane*; 3, par*
pose; 4, i pool; o. a macndr.Uo; (]. u peer: 7. «

Hlore: 8. a French money of account; f). to sing oy
Changing suadcnlr from ticad voice to chext voice.I’erlmetcr, an adverb meaning �haipijr; read
aright. a word of uovlcc to mi/zlcn*. With (Ins
hint you will benhln to supply the inner circle witticase, md »ave thetnmblx or giving n dcfioltlou.
Spokes read fmm lire to hub.Fiueioiit, 111. llapit Tholout.

rhomboid—no. shl
Across—The plea nmlcr which proof It made; an

annual: a knot; the ancientname of n sea: n f dcnt.
Down—ln Dully Van: twoIctleraof un sdirovi-
Ktiori; each: rum; Uiteac**; space; the lowest
Ciu,-n; an aobrsvlatlou for partot the United states;
In I'rlU.

SQUARE WORD—NO. 83.".
From the grape; a fruit; cold; to yield.
Chicago. Dc qcikcv Cnoor.

•SQUARE WOHIJ-NO. BSO,
An excrescence; a bird; a pigeon.
Chicago. Katie.

ENIGMA—NO. 887.
A season of prayer lx from 1 to o,

A numberfrom g to 4,
The o. d. 4. you’ll Unit, if you strive,To leave high and dry, t* asulp on sbors.
From to Bis “like. ” you may ssy—

The whole, yon will llml in tac sequel,
Is an apple. Irsioil, or clay,

Ur u thingthat has not Us equal.
Fui.ton. 111. Towuead,

NUMERICAL EMOMA-NO. HSB.
I nin composed of ten loiter*, and am a kind of

emtn suitable (or a coat for Tim-Whiskey.
.My 1. tO, Is a prefix.
My 4. 6,0, 7,8, 0. ID, is a kind of mixed

drink.
My :i, t). 8,7, 0, 10, Is pan ofan animal.
DINON, 111. KnE.SA CiUNAOEA.

HIDDEN NOVELISTS—NO. 880.
Here's to Western laas ami lasses.
A fresh artesian well Im* been d»2.
Hums' “Cotter’s Saturday Night" is my favor-ite poem.

HIGHLAND HALL.
Thlielcgtnt e'<3lillt!iin«ii( fop tin; I’rpittrnuirf andi;uui'ttion of Vuiiiik willbegin Hs nrtiJIMP Sept. ir. iti.U fur tin U.M

. wort. .-Huntlon oitractKr.aail ImlMlnu* well mUiUcJJim Keene was n San Francleco operator In to tuelr-u*e». T.-rtnj
Colliding made foes Instead of friends at Nana-

gansett.
Is the .Solid South worth fighting fur again?
Miuvaukkc, Wle. Ksimr,

■WELLS' COLLEGEFOE YOUNG LADIES,
AUKOiIA. CAYHiA LAKE. X. V.

ENIGMATICAL ILLINOIS CITIES-NO. BHO.
1, lubnisi and a lea: u*. a fruit and n vowel; :i,

a plant und relationship; 4, n grapple end u bur en;
trouule und un exclamation; 0, natuo of a Gen*

oral mill above: 7, mcUnamo of a relative and a
toilet article.

UIUUMA, 111. PtJKCII.
COUTtnsPONDEN’t’K.

Swallow. Oshkosh,'Win., cutclie* No*. 878. 870.
and mw on Uiu lly, ana semis them to the lielms-
man.

Full Collegiate. Academic, and Special Course*., sn*pedor instructionin mode. Local lou uuturmei»ea t<>rbeauty, healthfnlii:***. ami lebnoinciit. Liubiinc* rb*.
emit. A homewhere parent* mar ivitiieoniiueni'c iilneutheir ilautfliter*.Terms moterstc. bctiion lic„'in*t-c,>l.iu, l97i>. wntl fur itaiAluttup.

K. S. I'lilSllFK. I). D,, I'reGdent.

Huron-st. School
For Vomtg Ladies and Ohlldron

Will reopen In Hi afaclniiv new l-ull.llnc Hem. t”. Afew bo.inlluc-nupll* received. For dtcolarr. address
MISS KIKKI.AM) or Mi:.*. AUAMn. t?.'. Hinon.tr.

OHEGAEAY INSTITUTE,I)e(Juiucy Croat, city, enntenis lilm«clf irith
two,-Nub. 878 uua BBg,—tuo rest being beyond
hisken.

Aunt Lucy, city, sends some contribution# for
Thu Corner which will bo published. .Muchobliged.

Mshttl, city, sends In answers to Nos. 878,870,840, und 88.', ana Alisa Mutwl'a answers aru the
correct ones.

Tyro, city, finds Comet’s diamond troublesome
to get, aim is also bothered to find Punch’s ot*po»l*
to.*y. The rust wore mistered.

Cninot. Geneva Lake, Win., could onlrflshouttwoof the elgnt puzzles, Nos. 878 and HSU. ilo
senis aumu originals m lieuof answer. Thunks.

Iluupy Thought, Freeport, 111., lacked lime to
study me (li«ne« prepared hv Uiu contributors, un.t
answered Nos. 8,K77 (partially), 678. H7U, BhO.
amt HHU at sliorl notice.

Onlv Me. IMghloud Park. 111., says the mizzles
looked umy. but he could oulv pet live of them.
No*. H7U, *>77. and HHI are the toughest of the lot,
and he can'tanswer them.

lluiipy .Tuck. city, has no diamond to forward to
the Uraud Master, nor coutd h» And hie “pigeon*
pule" mentioned by Punch. Su soluiiuns servos
to show his studious eeauco with Saturday's slim*usittos.

Towhead, Fulton, HI., acknowledges tlio com*pllmrulnry ccdlcatlna of me (leueva Cornet, in
Hitnm word*, mu can't iln.lHillin’ «vu.*ui to con-
struct the diamond. ||m greatest success lies with
Nos. 878, H7u, brO, and HSd,

PopVir, Oshkosh, Wls,, writes In a happy frame
of mind tmeause ut her completesuccess with theentire bill ui fare. Tnls is ner sung of triumph:

W illi Joymid delight
I proceed to indue

The succor iln: my eir.ir's hatcrowned:All i.crli cily loUI. sir,'1 hoaii»v.*cr» hcii.iM, sir,
Which, ulruinl nini grinning, I’ve fonad.

Ilcuidn, who has returned front Ills trip to the
State of ItluaiJ, where ho hiul a splendid Ilnur,
writes from a farm near Ashloy, 111,, uml send* *\kanswer-. No dotim lie would li iVo had u purled
list Imt fur witiil of thu umiiil hclns fniiml at
Cnampaidi. Towheail'i* «i|unrc and thu Httvcmmri
•• lta»e Hall Clno ” are Ini) mi»»nr,'ones, Henidait. welcome homo again. Later—Th’* other two were
found ny il|c gentleman amt sent tu.

I’onch. Urhana, HI.. was troubled for a time
with tu*’ iinicva Comet. After that Hashed
through hlfl miml it was plain ruthiur. ami when .ill
wore iratheml in he was corresjiumlingh' happy.
•• And It's greatlyto Ills credit, for ha mbiht l.avo
been a l.uiitiiin■' through them, and not found all
tliu answers. Mr. I'uiicn want* lac .Major Jiomu
to •• please say welcometu MhsKiumiu. am) warn
iiul he (Punch, not toeM. i>. Minn Dixon, he
will cull mi her mid scold her lor leaving tho table
without Uellitfexcused."

Kr.eltiel. city, writesas follows: •• llrigUt Han-
oi I’ln u.'lil ui the head of ll.r table, with a hill of
fare prepared by such ua excellent cook us Aunt
l.ucy,*iuust make the noitrd u-sltvr surely." Hero
tu| -i.vs the flsn mid viveiaolcs. Zek« also rhymes
an answer tuDotty Van’s rbuiude, whlca shows ho
Is mi admirerof the Nations; tamo!

As you uri well po»te.l, llni Dolly.
rn oar crest, gieai Nation it Kama,

| cue i ’iwtaud on it n tuny Joly
it >i.u emibi Jim play to t ..a•sine.And you Know wo inline in tldseity
tiur •’baUwiub” issiuniami Inussa,

Ami I’lltin you’d ivy u s a pity
blumI a It uut resell llrst la the rocs.

l.’iST. 15Un Mprtire.rti., PlnlntMpUin.
llnardlnir nnd Iluv Sr'ioot for Voinuc l.n ilt-, and
Children. Greek. Latin. CokUMi. I rrucli. German. Italian
Spanish. French U Hie lati-imiic of llir tamllv. I’icaacend tor circulars Muckine iJ'iIFU V11.1.V. Vri dual.

MRS, OUTHBERT’S SEMINARY,
lotli vearopens Bcm. «. for Young i.adlei and child*

rim, hoarding ami liay School, Fullcur *»of eitlcicut
andejiirrienrert tcirhers. puncrloi building. simara*lilt, etc. ;*p.*cU) attentiongiven to mu*:,;. Cur. rU*
li rutli and INrn**si»., m. l.udl*. Fnr earn! man* ad*
Ure*s .Mrs. KC(Ii:>TA Ctnilnr.ltr. ITiiiensl.
/iuik.’.ujo ifs-:.«ai,i*; 4'Oj*s.u:;;u:«

Murgsu Park tucsr Chicago!. Prc.ar.itur>' ami
Cullnglaic i.unrro. Furtive sinjic,. Or.i
In lirauliic.rmntl'iß.nmi Klaniinui s|cc!:ili|p,.
j.tnincnt Piofcsuirs in verUm* department*. irnn ti.-*
Bias eeid. li. For Cntulosnu address ti, TllAYKlh
i res., Morgan Park, Cook Co., 111., orat 77 Madison*
>l., Llileago.

Mile. C. Broiissais9

Freiicti nnd KnulUh .school for Vnumr l.cllrtand Chil-
dren icupcns on .*>u;it. H, •;&iH Mli ltlk’ ni-sv. willoe aulsic.l oy Mile. il. llrouisaio, Mh* Jeffers, andother cu!ii|M;tc!lt trackers.

Mies. ct c-; ■: a»' n
b..ardlnß *in<l dgv school fur youngU ilch, dials

i.u«i Fi:ty*:hlid-»i., New »«.rd, rruindi. Oet.l; l reachant tienmu laiimugi'i iiuctieid'y i;uiclu> ilmronrn
ir.diiin,' .iipriimiry. * cmdirv. an.! eilhguic ucn.iri*
ini'iitc slueliut.'idfcyv'l.ilraw.iii:,paintl.ih.und needle*work Inelud- di ra.'h i>h:>d recrl .es me iier'o i.M enre
an,l »iipervi*lu:j of Mrs. perm

USELI. SEMINARY MS'
I'.iotun vilvllnsci wit ft iL'llirlitfui kiiiimban lioinc. Stic-
dill care ot hc.llli. mamicrr. ui.d niornu of troivl ia
Kid*. MilneM malo.1 In prltms for tictkyoar, which
hccln* sept. I*, i oi‘catal )Kii', addrcis

G. l. ilitAil 101 V, I’rtnrlpal.

UNXVE'USITY OP CHICAGO.
(’lande.il, I'lillmuiilileal Scientific, Law, und I'reoar*

amry liep.innu uu: o,.eu alike in i.mltpi am) death;,
men. Fan ferni mum* scpi, 10, I'ur llifmmatio i ad*
dreia d.U.lNil l AM>hllr-d.>, I’reildctlt. IVO Laral e*
• 1., Clilcn»:u, 111.

NIGHT.
[A lOSNCT. 1

When dcen'nlnt! shadow, mark the ov'ntng hour.
Amt in thu sky one siarr. massentinel;
When trout iiedeemers;;t/ amt broken towsr
W'tae o'er uiu lake echoed is vesper cell;
Wtiett eiun;'e*cuimtci gleam a itona by one,
Aim nit by mt Uu lautserpe fades sway,
Whiiu iliatuiuiiilesh auJ luimorlul sun * ,
Drug* In her crinuuu fate tbu unwtlmrf day,
Ami eoldiv still. iUu Day's ooiiufiiiij bream.
UreellUtf Die uravu auu hiddina ills luruwell.
'Uiu na wind creeps, and. uuoimr all of death,
W aits Ue ssd scent uf yliodlv usiitio.lci:
Tiu.i thu poor ..tint, sai .iiik wuli t.iu light,
(Dtvstiuiis thu Hawn, and. wiTpint'. greets the

Night. Cii.iM.es Nuulk Unnouuv,

rjpisa; a m:aia-;tt H.wrnrrK,
lin. .UICIIMI. late Principal of "PaiapicoFemaleh *;iiute.” near llalllumri*, mu remuveU her lelmol to

city. soli..oi iluiiei reuitned iiember t,I ..relreuhnajlma Mra. M. It. AltUliKlt, KUi Mm-Alo'limctla-uV., VVaHlUlk't.Hl, I>. C. __

If you are troubled with drsm-niia, osiii la tlio
region ut tiieheari, liver urKidiu.>s, omuy other
pan,lnl »>mi:)lhihs. «.u mil wait to comlrm the Hi-*
ras:t o»f hyuai; it Up at once uv using Ur. iiuli's
La ,imor. . in*, luu v. 1 1. ih'i.k a» lor li:u u a vice.

mitixa'B'V os.ißA.,iii-:vii';cfio«Y, a.J. .1. ('.‘Ulillilii'il, |MI7.
AnoiltT.iMl iit Home-School InMUrl*, Varied

0 li.mU-iei ol the lilbhenl cmicr. rail term bcglm
bejit. lb. l on-ir. u araddroMMmjtACiiiai-Miiiiuoss nrsr. Pnn.
Miss fMilv’s School ami Kimler^arton,
Kkiabllsheil alnro W7I, wiltrcaumebept. naiad BlahuuCumt. Apply {or circular*.

Drrxul Ae.ulciny of .Utialnii Art.
lui l»rr*et lloulcvurJ.

Fine location, The henof teiulirraemployed. Falltermwill beLhi Pept, *». bend for nmilart.
Mite. MAKV A. Cl-AliK, Proprietor.

PDAASVa.VAADA .MBSA'AMEtV
All MiBMV.Cinivi Hif. !'A. fOiiene Srpt. 10.)

riinruiich Ipitrueiliiu In Civil l iiciucerUia. Cliemlftrv. tlieOi-aiet, Pivrecs eo iIT-rred.
l-iit Clrciluuapt/lv (u.hAVKI’T tVtI.CO.V, of*

bccut Uarduer lluure. Ciue.uo. or to
Col. Tlli;«. UV.Vn. I‘reiMenf.

i w «l»s i-j la~s*r i X aVv 15 ~l>«u8.1. VOUNO LAlilN'. Tarrvtown, N. V. Coinbla*
lap iiniiiceare ivlili a thmoiiuli eoune of vtuuy. He*
uj.e:i« I *. Jl. W. MKI C.M.K. ) ,rmeip»l.

A4:AB>B-:.iav,rni;<!ir-
l\i KM-.felK, A. V. #:rO. ruwd »:yie. emu.) work,
l/..«l lari'. Ijeo.ieus :u |l. )i. OllS IHsiH.i;, A. M.,
I'rlnei. al. \ >.-li.>.-l of the olpie.i crtde, witheloiripn
uouced lu Hie iwueai (iiM.'llcal limit.
■\rod‘.\4J Ba.ie>Bi:v

\Vn!niit>Ni., J'lilhulpll'hlii.
Tor b tuidi.iK a: d dey pu.ii'a. Ui wi nuasept. I7« lor

clicul-r*adurea* mU» i>. U. UL UT. rilucipil.

AiTMlhaj MW M’lfOOli— 1KB5(JI'«
U tareoi.r»e. cve»’-»i Hrc.Jmue eocrie lf»r dtvivo

oi il. t.'. 1..». Jji'JM. I'cll icnu ojea* sepi. V6. Ad*
dre»* l‘iof.FIU.SCIS WA VI.A-'H* New Haven, limn.
/ SIIJI.KT >VMIS \i:v. Mibb U-iNMHY
(/ ami MUr i‘ll I. M l . I'ilmlpsU. llio llilnleih
y-ar a illup.-u bepi. 17.ol 11110Chca:nut*»v., I'hlUdel-
pm.i. I'a. _ _ •

v* j -t,i a vi'.vi: ifn\inra\m TVnins. i h.-
tuAle bi-uiliiai/, l>*ya AvaJJUH

i, N. J.

CAN VAS €»T*

|_£s| v.uuiTJaua«f attA^^jeua.rr,

i |||
X.V COT. I'i-.i.......... imhilril. Waiio Uueh).

<B> Makr>a |«-i leei hed-lio nittllre»s or lOlloifr
mmlicd—heuerinmi a liaminocW.a»lt Uu llii

body uaple.uj.il),', a ui Uvi •.falrfhi. Folded or umiuud
luaiautlyi »e.f-(K*:u.n'U; Jiut i.ie lor ho.ela, **i*
hve,s eo.u,,e*. cniio m.-eUiUi, •.-oruuicu. vie. Hoc)
lor Ihe U>u. i.li.si. or “t.m kiulrac place In tlta
home.” rplendld for Invalidi. Send fur circular*,
bca; on re.-. liii of inc.-, or C. o. 1». Puroh i«. us>-
Ira, with .0.1 r. 1 will prepay cacrcAiaKc U» any «laltua
unll.icof 11. ll.eiisiof Mi>u,a<lppl Ulvcrund northut
Ma*ou A I'ino.i’* il.it*. F«r i , eiw,. lu Mlim.,>io..uo4
luwit. Jh.liMos \V. |. a till, l-it VulioU'M.. Ilo.iooi
c«7 ■ .o-ai-ii., New Vuiki IW hurth becuad au Fuda*
d'.'lpM-.

THIS CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SATURDAY* AUGUST 23. 1870-SIXTEEN PAGES.
THE PUZZLERS' CORNER,

(Original contributions willbo published In this
di'partmrnt. Correspondents will nlesie send their
real names with their nom '/eplmnsacltlrcsied to
“Puzzlers'Corner." Answers will b< pabilshod
the following woek.J

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S PUZZLES.
No. 875.

HOMER

MAY

M M 8 U

EUGENIE

ATE

SPAIN

No. 878.
11—otulny, A—spiraeas,

P—otatoes, P—ars n I os,
V-imi, T—omsloes,
K—oocrsdlsb, O—nlons,
,L’—mimr, o—ray I mg,
li—odboi. T—rout.

HAPPY THOUGHT.

No. H7G.
Bass Ball Club.

No. hSO.
Gyve.

No. KBl,
Pigconiiule,

No. H«*J,
Itotßy. Ileciat, White,

Etna, tiruen.

WHEEL-NO. 88J.

E G

No. R?a,
s

OUT
AURASn u K II 1 A L8 U It M U i, J, R T

T A I I. 7. J U
S A I, I (J
l i: e

No, M»7.
KUA b T V
>ll E G I It A
A f» A T K 8
L 1 T H 1 (j
I it E 1 It K
F A 8 C 1£ 8

fiDVCATIORAIi*

KNOX COLLEGE.
Itaitandsrd 1*that of New England colleges. Offer!a UuMcfliami a holrtitlti-*, Cu'irse, each of four ycara.

Ma*a good uymnaslnm forsyatematlc Miyilcal nines*lloiu I» pervaded hy an carncat. Christian spirit, andnofPd fur Hi* manllucM and good conduct of Itialn*ar'nw. Order It the p»ta'ili»iied lav of Ita life. Kx*ttntea exceptionallymoderate.
*—For young ladle*. Mr*.

•/,< *”tr. I Hnrttrar. Four year*' course. Hare
f«<;II Uci lu Mime and PalnMnc. Large. well-arrangeduull-lliiif. Krflnr.i, humc-Hge. mod nlcaianl. Hoard,wnn furniibed room. fuel, m l Ifcrtit. *;i.W) per week.

KNOX AfiAllßUV.—Three years* ronrae. SCil-denta iho oughiy Aitad for Use collegeor Seminary, orror mi m >•,

Stiidcnia of both the College and Academy art fur-nished with goju board for fJ.oO per week.Fall Term op<*ns sept. *. Knr catalogue*. or other
tnfurmailon. addms, Ualeiburu, ill., ueorgo Darla,Treamrcr, or

* NEWTON PATKMAN. Present.

CMcao LaniGs' Ssmlui'y.
SEVENTEENTH YEAR OPENS SEPT. 10,

«lur«e of native teacher*. Elective Mnilrx tv tly.prt**ed admirals lu hlocutlou under Prof. K,Hoiitli. In (l!ici[‘ll:i»;. m**f’io-Uor Ins, ruction, mu *c-c>nimo(J*tloit* for ix.ln i.o««-.linic and day t-uptl*. almito t-niiai ttie hc*t schools of the Kail. Potaddress Mlaa UKuUU. Principal. 15 and 17 Shcldou-iu.Cnlcago. ’

jwrmv cjuvi'itAi^KL’isooi,.
Atr. 11. If. nAUCfICX, late Prlncljul of ChicagoAcademy, will o;n-[i a school at 4H*st Ucarborn-at..Chicago, Sept. 13, J873. '

TI!K ATIIE.WKUS! ACADEMY
Wilt furnish Ihoronsli Iralnlnc In Kncllsh llranchns,french, (fennnu. I.siln, andilr>*ck for Imys and clrliof nil eve*, ilttlnr them for lui-iuc*, or ait-nI-iloti to
anvcollcgeor Universltr. Cle-s drill In livnitia-lmuFlil-IK. omulhutra forulrli and Vonnc I.* lies to andfrom theirhouie* aumu! rues. Kor Iniormitluii a->*tty til T. 11. FHIUH/->ll. ,vi ueatbjni-tt.. or 11. H.liAlicocH. ii Klgnicenili-H.

HiaHER EDUOATIOIf FOE LADIES.
PITTSBURG!! FBWTLE COLLEGE.
Elecant DuilcUnes, Twouly-threo Toaoh-

ops. SoronDtsthict Schools.
leu readier* In Hm Conservatory nf Music connectedwltii the j oll'-.j*. i;iinrut*H lr*-« Hum tinv .*>chool

ii> tlic (nUe.l Mrtles ullimlhiifoim.-if mlvitu
• ’tire* iiml nc-oimmiilnHun-. Fall term miens;r. n. IS.-**, I. c. I’KitSillXU. H. U.. Pitta*burgh. Pa., I.>i uca.ul.jsrnc.

TAIiK INSTITUTE,
i-’oit caur.s and vor.vc i.a »u:s,

Jfni K{. ASHLAMGAV., CHICAGO.
BCHOOIiyEAR HKQI3V3 SLPT. 10.1870.A thurjuvhty orsant/rl School of th • Klr-i Crane.Twenty-one eviirrleuied nad a.do reseller*. I'niHiulrac.'lti’ J fur the stndv of Mu-!e, Ari, and tin-•climco.b iouni aticiitlun given to the LuiJl.tti hitidlc. Am*tdo Hoarding UL'cummuJj'.lui.f. linns reasonable.For paniculurs, nddre,,

MISSES GRAFT’S
SSMIFAET.

CPI 217 nnd 24it I>i’arborn*fir.» f'lilenge.New and Flfgant Hiilldlntr*. The }.e*t oflmdntetor*.A thorough and com;dole count’of aiuiiy Infill neiurt*titen't. roll term will cutnmeurc Sent. 17. jtciuT fureataloguoj.

\rAD.i;Hr««on,.—an knkusii andJL Cla»»l.’Jl l i liool for Hoys. at Hu- Lle-am U hl*lienee. tu'.itlnvc*l turner of Avblaiid-av, oml Adams*»t. >i, Hinier. Jr.. A. M.. Mn*:i*r In charge. BM'stedby n I nil corns of KMterhnc'’d t'enciier*. mlt m-liuu!I*orennlml and will ne conductedon the plan of thenuit stimes.fiuKaoern rnmnoU. »*n;iln will bo Oiledfur College Kjuiiilimiloni or for Utih.m'M Life, jtefer*enee. uv it’rmisdoi: Th* ll.m. W. W. Farrell. .In lurb. M. Mooro, thu lion. Caityr H. llmri.o.i. Mav.r.th"Uce. I-.. I*. CotiJwln. H. n.. theHer. A. 1.. Ku-nedae. P. I). Jui ftirihc: tiarilenl tnuJilrcas Mild. a.K. UAIKb. 101/t»tilaud*av.. Culeazu.

GREYLOOK INSTITUTE.
SOUTH WIUIAKSTtm BeUtsUlß B„ Hass.

Thelen lngprlvatctcliiHilfnN.'wKnctaml. Loeatfnnnnsiirnasseo. Prepare*, Lovm lire ItuMiiranor nnrli-udinir CulleKP*. Couitneuds Itself tohas: 10 iiri-ijaratory seln.ol.. Tcrittf, 4lio per year.■I hlrty-elghtli.elnmlyearbegins m’ih! i! * *

ForCutaluKiK JtcnJ. F. .Mill*. A. M..Principal.

21.15# C:ri39’K«Wil'l*V roifi
1.A1i11.0, I.e Ilnr, Oc’.e.e” Co.. N. V. Furtr-nflliyear opens -err. 11. in7.». I’nlt college Ciirrleiilrini.Clatsle.il uad l.|t< laryCunnea, Seli-.-duf MiMie.nouM*Imr German sud Corm*r» atury iMiiMvcments. CollegeofFine .\n». pm>:i!ngurn lieti mcihuil* yi the Kuril*peon bcliools of Ait. Hcsi cdneuttuiuladvaniagi-i.Lowest terms. For Cttnlognej nd.lretiH. ■!. >CIIMIT7.. Treat.

R E

EmrOATIONAt.

COOK COUNTY .

Normal ai Trail Mool.
Tall Tamo! 1819 Mu Monday, Son I. . ,

When a Programme will be adopted, and leaaeni
alined to thoaeterai clauea. .

Examinations for Admissions
Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Tlieie examination* will not Interfere with tharein*Inrri'dtitl'KH.
Persons who holdcertificate* for teaehlm, and grad-

natc* from Ulgh schoolaare admitted without examt*notion.

THREE COURSES OF STUDY.
The Regular Three Tears' Coune,
Th>* Hpci'ini I’nife-iiorul Conrae, doilgned for Ulgh(school OradiiMrx, and
I 110 O|1(l0 ml i;oiiMe,
The Training Dcjisrtnjent affordaau excellent oppor-

tunity for thoae who desire to prepare for Normal woncor li'Mlneki.
Tncnnra. who desire to review, to attend to tha Sci-

ences, toatudy Metluxla, or toobserve thework In our
‘‘Training Department,”

Arc admitted nt any time.
Hoard at WTL’IIBNT’S ItATAi at from Mto $lOper month,
i'or Cataloguesand Circulars address

D. a. WUNTWmtm, Principal,
. Xormalvllle, Cook Co.. IIL

S7O Per Qr. of 10Weeks,
for Acalrmkslyexr. from Sept. f*. IA7P. Rook*,etc., Included winnocxncnso for rounzmeuand boraam. c. Media (Pa.) Academy. Music Uiounlvcsir.i. Mithiyr*--jTn.it .nils I hv lUranl Taylor,ihc lion. (crusado Wood. .Judge Van Honsmi. C«n> C.11. 1. foil!*, liov. ilu* uer. Hr. Child! etc. 10

(•• ivlicr*. ad inrr» ami /r.i tnite*. Special attentionto ■•oih ailvan. cu aid i-ickr-ml pupils.aiul youngboya.Ili-iii Individual an I -*Us« In«tru,;tiati. computing tn*a;Jv:::t *wir;« of iiii-iriub and schoolroom drill,l ine liiiiMlir:. iiioi juxMy heated, new gymnasium,
excellent ttioli*. I.iufll-h. Mushios. Sclrulltlc, nod*al C lutsc.nnf Muiiy, Weekly Lrcture*. Ulus-t'ft'.vd by ihc aimarsun. For rica* iiiiistrsteii cir-cniai ut termrummeuctiiuHcn;. n, ad-lrcw HWITHIX

MIHiIJiMHOC (llarvar-l University A. M.). Media.Pa. Mciifa Inirnten clmrches end a remoeranca char-ter Plulilljlll.il' In- saleof liitoxli-udnudrinks.

ALLEN ACADEMY.
TriTlOX KMCCD. FACILITIES ENLARGED.

Theinn«l thoroughly equipped Hoys'Kchool In th«world. Prepare* fur beet colleges up for businesslife,ur fur adranivdclissei In college. Equal ad*vaninz.M lor girls. A fuw Imrdliu pnnlls receivedIntotne famllyof the President, and enjoy rare ad-
vantage*. '| lu> Ant leinyand residence are In themultftuhloualilr iHvliUin of tin l cUy, and only three blocks
•aart. Able fatuity. Year open* Went. 8. Alto
splendid Primary iiptitrlnuni f ir little hoys and girls.Address IUA \V. AI.LE.i. A. M.. |.L. I)., Prea't..

C.6J Mlchlgan-ov.. Chicago.
The Allen Academy Cadets win drillto Capt. Itoblai*

Chicago Cadet Mdunl. a?* Wabath-ar.

THE KEMPER FAMILY SCHOOL,
BOONVILLB. MO.,

For Hoyts ami Vnnnsf Wen. Thlrty-ilsth ycapbo*glut beptauibee)|, IS7U.
Pcrfc:tly satisfiedwith tno progress and the treat*m"iii of my ton."—lion..1. ». Itolllna, folnmblaL Mo.

••The host linnnu Ui me."—llmi, a. .1. Harr. Rich-
tinnm. Mo. •• fii»nriia« i«*d In the world.*'—liar. Jot.A. (pintle*. a pm IIof seven years, now President Ells*alii’in Anil remmarv. ••hnoerlor to anything 1 haveaeen n* Utigiiy and th" other greatest schools of Kn*cl.iun."—lion.1.. M. f.awjun. a imnll of toven .rears,
nowof Duuucll. hunfiun A Co.. Hankera. New York.

Address KKMPKU A .lOIINSTD.*.

MOEGAI PARK
MILITABY ACADEMY,

MOItfJAN I'AUIt. TOOK CO., ILL.
Hov* precaml tlmrnushlv for&1I American Collegei,Wcm Point. AmibT’olK or for Imilnen. Location at*tractive, kducaitonal fadlMesunsurpassed. tJoiilonhrgtn* .Sept. o. IS7.>. For full Information land for

catalogue.

YALE SCHOOL.
AX ENGLISH AMMN.ASSICAI.SCIIOOIj FOUIiUYS.At the elegant residence mr, Aklilutid-iv. and Adamsat., N. Ml i u:il..Ir.. a. M., Maater In charge, sssisl?
clby a fulleurn* of etperleneed teachers. ThlsschoolI • urg-nl/.eil and will lei emi'luctcJ on the planof ihomuse i,ie.’’isnil l,v<trm sehuol. Pupils will befittedfoi cullege exuiuiuslloaa or for hurlncM life. Kefcr*
eneeii. hv iiunt Hun. W, W. Farwell. Judge rt.
M. ilui.re. Ho.*. Carter H. HairUun, Huv. K. P. Good*win. H. 11.. Her. A. K. Kltlrcdge, I). I). For further
partienlars nddrrv«

.Ml;.*:, A. F. HATES. |(i:tAtliland-at., Chicago. *!

GLEASON’S ACADEMY,
;;:M) West Ailams-st.

An Elementary, Clavdeal, and Commercial Schoolfur yunnt; Udics and nilasee and for young men and
hays.

Slimmer School ofLanguages.
NATURAL METHOD.

H. COHN. Director,
Korthwcotom Umvorsity, Evanston. 111.

Opens JLuuuat Id, tor i OUll WEEKS.
For circular* a-Mrets Mr. It. 11. JAMK.S, Eramton, 111.
rs; ibkkkiskv srsiooi, ofa MUSICAL Aur. Harshey Music Hall. Chtcairo,
n iix mulli in all dapsrtmenU or Hi* mnilCAl pro*

Man.' free ailvautiue*.Matinees cv.-ty uu vrseki. Chamber con*c.'i-i ■. ■•r.'e.n midpluno recital* and leciurcancxt laaioo.lii-.Miner/*iMiutht wlui apt-etui cure, Good bourdlnif ao*cokuiixm:l.'iis.
li. u.AUKN'I’i: r.miv. General Director,r Vl.’A .Uhl -HSV EDDY. Vnc.l Director.
Scon lot circular._ Knit terms begins sepu is.

HIHKdlI'’ 1'’ si’MJNAUV for Young Ltdlea, rceoona17. Miperior lucatiniit lie»topponunllirrforMilling in till Ccpamneni*. ami tcDulov’a’foclatloni.ior |..uiunil»r»adili-ea* KDVVAIIU V» lilTl£. I'ouuli*
k.-cp*ic, N. V.

MMK. DASILVA AND MUs. miADFOUU‘H(FOn*m-.-ily Mrs. HaJea Hoffman's), F.nifllsh, Fiunoit.an J Genam Uo.irjinirnnd ttjtjrSchool fm YuunstLadlesn'i'.l i tiit.lren. .So. 17 tVe»t Tliirijr-rlabtlwi., NowA nrk, willre-tijicn »,i. Ap.llaulloa may bo maao
b; letup .>r peiMOilully u» alnive.

MU)*. GAIHIKTSOS'S ENGLISH. FHRNCH. AND
Gc-rmuii HourJlu^*anil liny ectiool for Yunus La*

dl-s, .No. s;uesi Fiir.vscvcutU-st.. Now York - , Mil re*open 011 TliurMlt;*, Sent, d n TJu* MtHenl Department
a notableteaturc. Apply personally or by loiter at moat>ju-nd<l:c.-a.

MONTICICLLO SKMINAUV. GOjtFHKV. ILU-
TIIO term oi'ciis bept. lt. For cntalojruo or la*formation, apply to If. X. HASKRt.L,

rriuoiptl.

Semluary for YoirLate aM (Mren,
AT ••JIOUDCLAI*," OCONOMOWOC,WIB.

A d< llithtfnl School aud Home. Terma imuioruto. Forcircularsndtircu MISS GUACK )*. JoNEd.

fs Baicy's Bomlii ai Day School
For Young Ladle*. Klf.-.ibcth. XewJeraor. will boro*
Opened on U cilm>diy. bepl. 17, IbTd.

HOME SCHOOL roll BUYS. tfhmofisnbbept.
in. 1,. KANO. Geneva Lake. \Ms.

pIiLKSUU.L (S’. V.) MILITAIiF ACADEMY,1 tenet for HbutratcU An psim clrunlnr—l»7.i.
(iIt.VLV t\S(*R(ITIO!V.

Amondmcnt to Jiulo 1 of the Kulej lioverutii;
Lite liisjtection of (iniin In tho City of
C!iic;igi), to Tike IKTeet Aug. 20, 1870.

HUM? t-WtN’TKR NYIIKAT.
Vo. l irmti Winter VVin:at Plitll he pnra whit*

Winter wheat, amiiid, plump, ami well cleaned-
So. i! Win n; v. i.s rut v.’nc* r almil be whileWluter

wheal, aounii, and reatuuauly pure ami rmucuably
clcr.u.

Mo. I Annan Wheat Mult be puro amber Wluter
wheat, ■ouiiii, plum;', ami well ideancd.

S'o. i i.os'u lien Wih’rKti Wiirit ahall he purerod
Winter wheat, of tits loua-hcrrled varlotlcai aouud.
plump, nnu wellcleaned.

So. a i.oho lieu winterWutuTihall b« of the tatue
varlcllea at No. I, aoumland icatouablyclean.

No. 1 Ituo Wi.viei Wur.vrkliatl lm juir.i rodWlutor
wheat of lx.ill Ihtht am) dark cuiure of theahurlur*ber*
liedvaiUiiy>i aouml. plumu. ana well cleaned.

No. i llau Wi.siEK Wiisve aliall lw nul Winteawheat of bout Itjflit and tiara colorai lOJud and rcaioa*
ably clean.

No.a Wising Wjieat dull Include all tnlitureiof
the ditTerent vurhuh'i u! ‘Mtier wheat, andahall be
loumt. reaumablye'oau. and of Kimd luUllua quality.

No, a Wisrai; Uliter .lull Include winter wheatmu rle.vt mid plum.* cumuli f»r No. a. hutwjl.'hlnj
not leutiuu 61 uouu U «■ the measured buahel.

lUjxeiLU Winikk Winter »UaU Include Winter
wheat dnm:*. mmy. or fromany caiiijio badly dam*
aped uj to render It uiirti lor No. u.

i tils rule aliall l« la forte on andaf.cr Aux.’Ai. 1875.Inn H U provid'd that uliw.ieat In atore ona.ilddacj hi*
«i.i->ued hi m Whiter ah.n;’ uujir ilia rule lierooy
mip'iul'd dull be lai.iecud out in accordance wild (u*
provnioai of raid rule* aa Winter wheat.

W. M. HU TU.Oi::ilU)iMI, lioUUH,
JOHN tl. UlibUtUV,

llallroadand WarehuuioComniitaluucra.
CIIhJAUQ. Amt, I>. IH7U.
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